Lakeland student demographics:
- African American: 37.8%
- Caucasian: 6%
- Hispanic: 55.1%
- English Language Learners: 32.1%
- Title One School Wide Funding

Shared partnership with Loyola and UMBC

Who We Are

Partnership Activities

Literacy initiative: 2017-present. Loyola teacher candidates support reading enrichment block.

Involvement in STEAM center activities

Community Walk: August 2018. Led by Community School Coordinator for all Loyola teacher candidates

Intern Involvement

Baltimore Running Festival 2018: Event to support the renovation of the media center.

Day of Hope: Annual community event. Loyola interns provided resources and school information to the Lakeland community.

College Sweatshirt Drive 2018. Organized by Loyola teacher candidate.

Polar Bear Breakfast: Annual event. Loyola teacher candidates attend and help serve breakfast to Lakeland families

STEAM Center Programs: Loyola teacher candidates support after-school STEAM center programs.

Black Excellence Night: 2019. Loyola teacher candidates attended and participated in the event.

Loyola teacher candidates support after-school coach class

Impact on Teacher Preparation

Loyola graduates teaching at Lakeland:
- Gena Stenger: Kindergarten
- Michelle Cunningham: Second grade
- Garfall: Second grade
- Reina Quintanilla: Third grade
- Mary Gogarty: Fourth grade
- Katie Degener: Fifth grade
- Jillian Murphy: Fifth grade
- Caitlin Fallon-Smith: 7th grade English
- Martina Ramirez: ESOL

Lakeland teachers as professors at Loyola:
- Kaitlyn Weinberger

“Speed dating” Match making session to create internship placements

Loyola Literacy Educator of the Year 2018: Melissa Simmons

Loyola teacher candidates presenting their research proposals to Lakeland faculty

Goals and Aspirations

Continue support of the Lakeland literacy initiative

Continue to set goals to promote collaboration between the Loyola and UMBC partnerships.

Improve the “match making” interview sessions to create internship placements.

Present the internship placement “match making” model at the National PDS conference in February 2020.

Contact Information

Principal: Mr. Najib Jammal
Site Coordinator: Ms. Melissa Simmons
marickman@bcps.k12.md.us
Loyola Clinical Faculty: Ms. Laura Alpaugh
lmalpaugh@loyola.edu

7th grade field trip to Loyola: April 2019. Vision map workshop, campus tour, faculty/student panel.

Gabby Douglas lecture at Loyola (fall 2018): Lakeland students and teachers attended.

Pen Pals (2019): Loyola student athletes and Lakeland students

Coat Drive: 2017 organized by Loyola alumni/Lakeland teachers. 2018 organized by Loyola teacher candidate